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association thereof; or other association whether such institution or association be a denomlnationa巨
Sfate, Or COunty

Or a municIPal institution or association or a state

COunty, Or City school, Or Other

institution・ aSSOCiation or school), Skating rinks, raCe traCks, gOlf courses, Or any Other place at which

any exhibition, display, amuSement Or entertainment is offered to the public or place or places where
an admission fee is charged・ including public bathing places, Public dance halls of every klnd and

description within the city/town, an amOunt equal to two percent(2%) ofthe gross recelPtS Ofany
SuCh business. Provided・ however, nOtWithstanding any language to the contrary in the prior portion
Ofthis subsectlOn・ the tax provisions so specified shall not apply to any athletic event conducted by a

Public or prlVate Primary or secondary school, The tax amount whlCh would have been co=ected
PurSuant tO this subsection shall continue to be co11ected by said public or private primary or
SeCOndary school but shall be retained by the schooI which collected it and shall be used by said
SChool for schooI purposes.
Upon every person, fim or corporation engaged or contlnuing wi見in the Town in the
quarrying, COmPOunding, PrOCeSSing, and

manufacturing of tangible personal property, an amOunt equal to two percent (2%). of the gross
PrOCeeds ofthe sale of such machines; PrOVided, that the term "machines,・・ as herein used, Shall
include machinery which lS uSed for mining・ quarrying COmPOunding, PrOCeSSing, Or manufacturing

(d)

Upon every person, fim or corporation engaged or continuing within the Town in the

business of selling at retail any automotive vehlCle or truck trailer, Semitrailer, house trailer or mobile
anChoring, Cable pipes

and any other materials pertaining thereto an amount equal to two ‑percent (2%). ofthe gross proceeds
Of sale ofsaid automotive vehicle, truCk trailer, Semi‑trailer, house trailer or mobile home set‑uP

house trailer for use by him or by his empIoyee or agent in the operation of such business, there shall be
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Subsection withdraws from his stock in trade any automotive vehicle or truck trailer, Sem主trailer or

母

materials and supplies prov葵ded, however, Where a person subject to the tax provided for in this
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home set‑uP materials and supplies including but not limited to steps, blocks
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tangible personal property, and the parts of such machines9 attaChments and replacements therefore
Which are made or manufactured for use on or in the operation of such machines and which are
necessary to the operatlOn Of such machines and are customarily so used,
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(C)

business of selling at retail machines used in mining

in lieu ofthe tax levied herem・ a fee of$20.OO per year or part thereofduring which such automotive

Vehicle, truCk trailer・ Semi‑trailer or house tra11er shall remain the property of such person. Each such year

Or Part thereofsha= begin with the day or amiversary date, as the case may be, Ofsuch withdrawal and
Shall run for the twelve succeeding months or part thereof during which such automotive vehicle, truCk
trailer・ Or house trailer shall remain the property of such person,

Where any used automotive vehicle or truck trailer, Seml‑trailer or house trailer is taken in trade
Or ln a Series oftrades・ aS a Credit or part payment on the sale ofa new or used vehicle, the tax levied

herein sha= be paid on the net difference, that is, the price ofthe new or used vehic音e sold less the

Credit for the used vehicle taken in trade,
(e)

Upon every person, fim or corporatうon engaged or continuing wlthin the Town in the business

Ofselling at retall any machine・ machinery or equipment which is used in p賞anting, Cultivating and

harvesting farm products, Or uSed in comection with the production ofagricultural produce or
PrOducts, livestock or poultry on farms, and the parts of such machines, maChinery or equlPment,
attachments and replacements therefore which are made or manufactured for use on or in the

OPeration ofsuch machine, maChinery or equipment, and which are necessary to and customarily used

in the operation of such machine, maChinery or equipment, an amOunt equal to two percent (2%) of
the gross proceeds ofthe sale thereof Provided, however, the two DerCent (2%) rate hel

ein prescribed

With respect to parts, attaChments , and replacements sha11 not apply to any automotive vehicle or
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FIoyd Philpot,

Counell Member Place 4
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Steve Brewer

Council Member Place 5

